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. CITJZ:EN
MOVEMENT

Salem Ministerial As- -

sociationHoldsMass
Convention

At the First M. E. Church
and Perfects Organ-

ization- Endorse
Knight for mayor

Good Citizenship party was
launched at the First Methodist

I

an
P. S.

The

hurch last night. There was a large
udlence present In response to the

appeals of Rev. Tufts and Capt Ma- -

lone for purification of the'clty. and
the speeches look the turn of severe
attacks on the present Gltlzons' ad
ministration, for running "a wide-ope-

town."
The Good Citizenship Convention.
Rev. Heppe, the new pastor of the

irst M. E. church, presided; and said
his 'convention wns for a very doflnlto

purpose, while Its proceedings might
o Informal they were none the

s Important. He Introduced Prof.
lawley, of Willamette Unlvorslty.

Prof. Hawloy said vice had been le
galized In this city, and is under police .itlcs,

rotectlon. Ofllclals were wanted who j

ould apply the laws
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Jfoft Kicoin
HI I jF&offee

Coffee

J Roasting Coffee

wltfioV'waltlirg i$i 'tfie 'fflibl "ffi
mako an Information and starUproso-cutlon- .

Gamblthg places had-Wun- e

up, and wite stduclng oiifoung men
to hoom laratyers. One student had
even become a runner for a gambler.

The offlolala ought to oxectite the
law, or get out of office (Applause).

Rev. Hlpp next Introduced Mrs. K.
M, Law, president of. the V. C. T. U..
who said they werd nlodnbd to assist
In dflvlng the Mast vwtlgc of vice 6lit
of the cityi

Rev. Hlppe now spoke, as a strang-
er in the city, not professing to know
much about the morals of the city,
but he felt sure there was "something
rotten In Denmark." Ills first Impres-
sion wns 'of SoJem as a city of
churches. He - had lived in towns
where there were more saloons than
at Salem. Saloons were not In the
majority there were at least 26
churches. In a mining town of 2600
there were 36 saloons. In Salem there,
were but 16 saloons.

He had discovered that Salem was
not as good as he thought It was. It
was not all gold as he had conceived
It to bo on first Inspection. Tho time
had comq for man to oast aside.party
and follow principle tho Anti-Saloo-

League.

Ho spoko as representing tho Minis-
terial Union, which endorsed the Antl-Saloo- n

Loague. It was n

n and omnl-partlsa-

rondy to work with any political pap
ty that would fight the saloon. It
was the effectual means at this par.
tlcular tlmo to accomplish tholr pur
pose. Tho time had come when this
city must unite morality with Its pol- -

This city had emphasized finance
themselves, at the expense of morality. It was a

ago-KM-g- i t ntni

that is not equalled at tbe price anywhere, WithU
years In the coffe and tea business vve assert pos-
itively tbat no coffee ever handled baa riven such

general satisfaction as v ONTO RICO COFFEE- - The only way is to
try a pound and see If you ever had such a splendid coffee for the
money. 25c and 30c per lb,

All our coffess are roasted with an improved process. An air
tirht roaster keecs the fragrance and aroma intact, it cannot escape.

0

and you will ret it aI. We have also a special grinder. You can 2
nave it coarse or line, medium or pulverized we give it to you as
you want it

Positively the Richest Coffee Anywhere for the Money

Yokohama Tea Store II

Fine Coffee a Specialty,
Phone 2411 Black. Free Delivery
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Have You Seen
The Bargains

At tbe great sale, HO State Street?

They Ae Waiting Fo Yot
Ovorcoata tbat wo warrant give you good wear

Pants guaranteed not to rip nor tear,
KrinpfH mi pussemenlrie, jet trimming and lace,
Anjihirg liom a pin to a dress suit caeo.

Urabrel'as and gum boots for tho mud and tbe rain,
Dollar shirts lor half, sweaters at tbe tome,
Hats and fine suits tbat will tUyou so neat,
Corsots for 15, good underwear cbfap.

One more abort month and we clote this great sale.

Why not be wiaeand tbe bargains avail?
When there aro goods tbat jou need in our line, .

Just follow up State Street to 149.

. Friedman

A Grand Clean-u- p

j.

Our entire stock of Shoes and Rubber goods to be jl

sold at sacrifice prices in order to adjust our new !!

goods. Bargains for all, call early and get the ;;

cream of it. ! i

P.MANFRED jj

1 Successor to Jacob Vogt. 265 Commercial Street j!
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wfaftfpeplowh; and both saloons and
gambling was carried on qponly. Ev-
ery cigar store was a gambling place
whEre prominent dtiieus qpuld be
found playing cards.

Capt Mnhone was now Introduced,
and ropeated his usual line of armi
mont. He hnd three times volunteered
to shoulder a musket on foreign soil
and ho would .shoulder one to fight in-

ternal fo,fcs. 3aloons wero traitors to
our country, ami the worst anarchists
In the world. The saloons of Salem
have got to go, by moral suasion, or
physical suasion, If necessary.

Dr. Tufts then spoke In the same
line. He closed with an appeal tc
put In offlce men who would enforce
tho laws. This was not a church
movement, but good cltlienshlp move-
ment It was possible to drlvo out
every gambler and snloon keeper and

If they would do their
duty.

At 9 o'clock the committee from the
Oltlsen's convention, headed by Reube
Boise, Jr.-- , nrrlvod and awaited tho
conclusion of Rev. Tufts' remarks for
the moral welfare of the city.

Advocates General Boycott.
Row Tufts, dovotod about half his

tlmo to showing how business mn
could bo whipped Into lino and com-
pelled to sign petitions for Sunday
closing nnd enforcement of tho lnws
by withdrawing trade from thorn If
thoy rofused. This did not set woll
with n nurabor of the buslnosp men.
who have supported tho moral cam-
paign In the past, and when It was
followed with a collection to promlto
tho work carried on by Rev. TuftB
there was a visible shrinkage In tho
proceeds. The Cltlsous committee
were Joshed by some of their friends
for-no- t contributing for the elegant
roast they had received for over an
hour, from the gentleman In the pul
pit. Altogether It was an amusing
scene.

At the conclusion of the services It
was announced that the extcutlve
committee of the Salem Ministerial
Association would now meet In close
conference, and decide which ticket
and which candidates they would

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell, and completely do-ran-

tho wholo systom, when enter
ing It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never bo used ox-co-

on proscription from reputable
pnyslclans, as tho damago thoy will
do is ton-fol- to the good you can pos-

sibly dorlvo from thorn. Hall's Ca-tar- r

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che-no- y

& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no
mercury, nnd Is taken Internally, act
Ing directly upon tho blood and mu
cous .surfaces of the system. In buy-In- ?

Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you
get the gonulno. It Is taken internal-
ly and mado In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 76 c por
bottle.
Hall's family pills are the best.
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When You Want
Something to ((at. Just try the White

House. Thoy can servo you at any
hour of Uio day or night.

Oysters! Oysters!
For oysters go to Strongs

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You llara Always Bought

Bears tbe
Signature of Gtjffia&ii

We have a fine tract of timber

land near Cottage Grove
1000 acres will make

about 4 million f et to 1- -4

Section. From 100 rods
to 1 1-- 2 miles of river
This is a snap.

Two acres, with good 5 room
house, large barn, plenty
of fruit, 1-- 2 acre of vet- - '

dies, for rent at $S 00

ptr month 1-- mile East

of Asylum.
If you have property to sell Or rest,

or want to buy or U. trade or ex-

change for other property ef any
kind, or If ye waBt a loan er insur-
ance. (M IL R. Ryan & On. la-sc-- tf

R. R. Ryan

it fit),
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B Physicians prescribe It
H for their most delicate I u
m patients. H j

m OLD and PURE. I ;:
41 I "sj For Sale by i

A. SCHREIBER, Salem. 1 ,

I 153 State 8t. 1 .

U FARMER'S HOME, 1
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JO. MILLER, JO. RECK.

peter nocn,

German Market

Just opened, next door to Har- -

ritt tt Lawronco. grocery store.
& clean, now markot, whero all j
kinds of meat can bo had. Low f
prices and prompt dolWory our
motto. We mako a specialty of
fine German sausage of all
kinds. Giro us a call.

lanotinitnnani
! HW l
I Wncat
j Floor
j Only $t,l5 per sack;;
! The famous unexcelled .

;

Peacock Brand of flour.
: inetinest tlour ever sold ;

' in the city. Try it once. ; ;

; We will sell to you again.

ii D. A. Wfiite
:: &Son

Feedxnen and;SeerJsmen X

i 301 Com'l St, Salem, Oregon.
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Notice of Election.
Notice ia hereby given that an elec-

tion will bo held In the Cltv of Salem,
Oregon, on the first Monday In De-

cember, 1003, the same being tho iot-wit- h

day of sold month, and that the
polls forjoald olocticm will be open from
10 o'clock a. in. until 4 o'clock p. tn.
on said day, for the purposo of voting
for

A Mayor, to nil tho unesptrod term
of offlao of Hon. O. I'. Wohop,

Ono Alderman from tho first
ward, for a period of two years. Qne
Alderman from the second ward, for
a period of two years. One AUerman
from the third ward, for ft perl&J of

two years. One alderroau from the
fourth ward, for a period of two years.
One Aldorman from the fifth ward, for
a period of ono year. One Alderman
from tbe fifth ward, for a period of
two years. One Alderman from the
sixth ward, for a period of one year
One Alderman from the sixth ward.
for a period of two years. One Alder-
man from the seventh ward, for a pe-

riod of Mfl year. One Alderman from
the seventh ward, for a period of twe
years. Am! FOR or AGAlNttT the
iMuaao of bonds to redeem tbe Issue
mad by the city of Balem In 1880, in

Ute mm of MJNN, for brldr.e pur
po.

Tue .polling ptaM for M'd eleetUn
ball be as follows:
First Ward FrwdsHd's factory. I)!

vls;on and HIhIi street.
ttorond W&nt Pottce eourt room,

City Hall.
Third Ward Fraud's store, Kate

tr-- t sear High.
FoNrtb Ward Red Proat Uvery

stable, Cemmwaial ami Trade rtrwU.
ruth Ward W. U Wada eoaper

sttop, IJfcerty street, r Wade's
stuw.

MxJh Ward Oar barn, Twimty-flnt- t

and --Hata street.
SerenUt Ward Jory fruit dryer,

Conmereial and Hush streets.
bWe ky order ef the Cora men Corn

ell ef the ty of SsJmu, Oregon, thli
M day K Xftvmtot J99lf
(Sal? .J.JUDAH.

Olty Recorder, 8le. Orego&v.
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Members of the Bar.
Tho supromo.cmirj has uerjnanentji;

admlttetl to thr,bar?,.,foup-,attOrne'- a

who were heretofore practicing as pro-

bationers. Thoy are: Karl 11. Hawks,
W. II. Hollls, Druco I Dojmrd and
John 11. Rummell. The newly admit
ted lawyers were, In each cose, recom- -

mended by prominent attorneys.

O V T C3 X. X Bu ,
tMtitW y) IK KIM Yw Hw Wttrt tWjtf
Ujrut C&2&5

in Wlllil ll

SSS3.

193 St.
Tht
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Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
mondng I .feel- - bright and my com
ploxlon la better. v Mr, doctor say a
acta gently on the armache, liver and
kidneys, and la a pleasant laxative. It
Is mado of and is prepared as
easily as tea. It la Lane's mod-lcln-

All druggists sell It at 26c and
CO cents. Lane's Famhy Medicines
mores the bowels eaoh day. If you
cannot set It, aond for free samples.
Address, Orator LeRoy,

OASTOTIIA.
3nU Kied Rm Hhrayt Bf
ngwnn

ef

8lr(r-HfSHHB-H- BK H 83 H

I'll B.HII iiiibT

It

Bl Yte

j
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At
We have had a big run this week on the above lines and
have decided to continue sale until after
This li a Rrand opportunity to buy a Christmas present, We will hold
goods sold now until OhrtMmas if you y tho word. It will pay you to
look in and get our prices.

Pbon: Main

AL.TL

WORK
DKI.IYEXtEW

WHEN
PK09IISCD

Commirdal
Our Journal.

herbs,
called

Woodward,

Buffets
and

Extension I

Tables

Sale Price's J

Thanksgiving.

Buren & fiamlitons
rHBHM-Kl--l-KK-lBHfKBH-HIHllaH-l- 4

NO LENGTHY ARGUMENT IS

s

M

S

NECESSARY
The mnn who can do the most nnd best w.ork,
qulokost and cheapest, Is die man you want
to do your work.
All I ask lo a ohanco to provo what I say is
true,
It is nioro to your interest that you Lave
this proof than It Is to mine.

Elliott, the Job Printer.

taeoi604rfroecirigKetflHOKiatiai
We Have a Few

Ibeattng topes
V

j To close out Any old price takes them

:::::CalI and See Them:::::

R. M. WADF &. HO.... ... J.- -- WW -

;; I

Willamette University
John H. Colkuak, Prmidknt, Salkm, Oh hook.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Music,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMET-Or- tfl to siudtnls (onpleilntr tlphih trade de

pariraent lower grades In prtraraiory detirtment. Besides ellcrdlrf
prolesslon.l tnlnlnr, the Unlveisity trOsto the a itcrtun iitctical
education for all who are aware of the value of trained train.

THE K0RMAL DEPARTMENT-Offe- rs tBcreurrucurie In tie ileoiy and
practice of teachlnr. Meets all ihe riQulrcrocttis of slate school law.
Its teachers are in constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.

Harritt 5 Lawrence
Sell more Orocarles and setter Groceries than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

Slop in nnd for yourself. CtD p. o. onooERY.

E.S. LAMPORT, Est. 1869

OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
in Oregon.

Largest Stock
(Jot my prira on a fine

BUGGY HARNESS
i

289 Commercial St


